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Mr. Aright .recalls bis early days in *aron community.when the.family
would k i l l l i tt 15 fat hogs to prepare for the winter, ^hey ha* cattle .
and would butcher v/hen meat was needed. They did not have much surplus
but canned, preserved, dried, c«d kept nearly ©very-thing, they needed thru
the winter months. i hey always raised a patch ef cane, snd' kept a sorghum
mill. In the f a l l of the year-'Ihey wsuld make 'Up a large barrel oif uwlasses.
Seldom did .they have to go 'to^the store fo,r goods or groceries, as most
people of th&t early day were almost self-sufficient;"' He recdls that he has
seen his mother take a ham t» the store and trade for s a l t / tobaccj, coffee, .
or a piece of yard goads - things they did net produGe. For tneir corn neal
and whole wheat'flour they* took1 uheir grail to,a mill at Hoy, Arkansas'.
le recalls that when he was a young"";boy,' the country v/as not too thickly'
settled, but neighbors,/always kept in tfkch •••ith one another. He says th&t
nearly a l l homes were built oi'^logs', a l l had big fire places, and !«*£•.families. From his hone on the h i l l at iaron he pointed out-whe>e some
• of these early ,da£ hones stood. Kow very few of the old log houses remain,
Mr. Wright comments on the progress he has observed in his tine. Ae
aeritions. seeing the lights v.'e are se accustomed to to-day be^in as a piece
of rag' in a "bowl of grease. And frora^tetting a bucket of .water from a
spring tf» the»simple matter of turning a faucet. Me jieubts that any other
generation ©f people has sreen so'iauch.
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floods fires in early days were* bad and VgeriousHhreet to homes a'nd crops.
Tais'being a wooded country, about a l l uhey could do *as just Jceep the
fires away from their rail fences, z.nl l e t the rest ef the ^oods go.
Me recalls with fond memory,*the r^il aaulings, house raisings, and
clearing days.- These events were c a ll£d Ga-tu-si (Cherokee for "work day").
At each 'the^e was the -provision of -a big dinner/ and, neighbors ca-.ie from, " ;
miles to help. - A man would cut ah i have a l l the logs needed on hand, and
wh«n the day arrived the aen r.-ould c u t , ' f i t and put up,his *new log hous«
rdth fireplace in one day. (^©.charge.) On clearing day; the nen -.Yould
clear and grub as ouch as four or five ac'res.
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In consenting on. traveling in those ^arly daye. 'j-'hsy thought
.
taking cut through'ths v.oods with only the st-ars ana noon to ;o by and
travel for miles, 'i'aar of iDeinjj; attacked by ran v(as nev<»r thought of;
ji panther or bear needing fo^ci, Maybe, but another -an, no.
times k-.lth to-day v;hen people are discouraged- from talking a block a.f
night.
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lir. .1 rights l.iKes to remen^er wiieh barren F«rk diver wt& a--wonderful
wi-th plenty of water, deep holes f i l l e d with fish, softvshell turtle, big
tiils, and big crawdads.
Gone,, they are. The river bed new has a l i t t l e
-trickle of a stream, brush groWs in the ritrer bed, and whiteaan's daas
and flood control structures killed what was onct ah Indian paradise. *e
Says floods are caused by ..whiteman with too much.gr P iing,'tiaber cutting,
bulld.o*ing hugoi areas for pasture, e t c f
Me believes that at sometime l»ug aft there ..as an earthquake in the
area. In traveling thru the backwoods he sees huge rocks anc, caverans he
thinks cane- from sone groat earth disturbanci. Of natures otnor acts, he
reaembers only one tornado in the area and that back in

